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Vol. 63 Worcester, Massachusetts Wednesday, Moy 17, 1972 No. 12 
NSF GRANTS $% MILLION ~~ . 
TO IMPLEMENT WPI PLAN I Class Officers 
An educational experiment that eliminates traditional 
course and degree requirements for an entire college was 
announced t~y by the National Science Foundation. 
research resources. A 
student discusses with the 
faculty his work on the 
problem, not merely hia 
answers , but also his 
methods of attack, ap-
proaches he tried and 
abandoned, and hia analysis 
of the problem. 
Cla88 of 1973 
Dave Hubbell 
Nancy Wood 
Mary Zoeller 
Steve Martin 
Pm Went 
Vlce-Prnhlent 
Seeretary-Treaaurer 
Representative 
The expenment is supported by a grant to Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. WPI will implement a Oexible 
curriculum tailored to the goals of Individual students in 
which a degree will be awarded upon demonstration of 
competence by the student. The Plan replaces traditional 
requirements Wlder which a degree is awarded when a 
student accumulates a fixed number of credits. 
A l(J'l-year old college of science and engineering which 
focuses primarily on undergraduate education WPI 
seeks to train scientists and engineers to underata~ both 
technology and its impllcatlonr. with an awareness of 
human values. The NSF grant that helps implement the 
WPI Plan totals $733,400 over a three-year period and was 
awarded under the College Science Improvement 
Program as an individual institutional project. 
"What is being evaluated 
under the WPI Plan is not 
the student's storehOUle of 
facts and inf ormatlon but 
his understanding of 
methods, Jrocesaes , 
resources a underlying 
principles and theories," 
said WPI Preeident Dr. 
George W. Hazzard. 
Cla88 of 1974· 
Bill Delpboe 
Peter Thacher 
Jim Rubino 
Ru11Naber 
Dave Lapre 
Adam Taylor 
PretWeat 
Vlce-Prethlent 
Secretary 
Treaaurer 
Repreeentatlve 
J.P. Chairman 
Under the WPI Plan developed over the put several 
years, students have no course requirements - courses 
are considered peripheral as tools in the education 
process. Degree requirements are designed to measure 
competence rather than the accumulation of academic 
credits. 
The Plan has already 
been partially im-
plemented, and it ia ex-
pected that the entire 
student body will be under 
the progra'1\ by September, 
1'76. In addition to NSF 
funds WPI is investing Sl.1 
million in the Plan and the 
Carnegie Corporation has 
granted S 188,000 for 
development of the project. 
ClaB1 of 1975 
Dean William R. Grogan, Dean of Underaraduate 
Programs and director of the project, said that the WPI 
Plan is based on the belief that "students given the op-
portunity will accept significant responsibility for their 
own development and that educational effectiveness is 
increased by allowina students maximum freedom in 
making educational decisions." 
Ellch student under the WPI Plan is required to lhow 
competence in his field by completing two independent 
study projects and undergoing a comprehensive 
evaluation. One of the independent study projects is in the 
student's major field of interest. The other relates the 
student's major to a societal problem. Each of the projects 
is equivalent to a full-time seven-week term. 
Some of the projects will be carried out on campus. 
Others will be conducted in internship centers established 
at government agencies, industrial corporations, and 
private laboratories. The projects will be deeigned by WPI 
so they are not routine or make work but will be directed to 
solve real problems in real-life settings. 
Pat Graham 
Wayne Chlltollnl 
Judy Nltlch 
Herculee Paskall 
Bob Fried 
In the final comprehensive evaluation, each WPI student 
is given a problem to investigate and after approximately 
a week reports back to evaluating f acuity. Students have 
the opportunity to use the laboratory, library and other 
I ,..... lty Km La•1.> 
Ju•l la caH .. , A tludelll arme4 wll11 bolll no&dooll alld Wlle '• 
pr•,.rf'd for anyllll•I· For more 8pree Day ptdllret, tee pa1e 7. 
Cadets Honored At Final Review 
The WPI ROTC Battalion held Ila annual 
President's F inal Review on Wednaday, May 10. 
Trustee Francis S. Harvey lef'Ved as Revlewlnc 
Officer and was prnented with the rank ol Honorary 
C'adet Colonel. 
The Superior Cadet Award was pretented to the 
outstandlna cadet in each cl.all: Senior Donald A. 
Taft , Junior Thomas D Beckman. Sophomott 
Lawr~e R Hayden and Freshman Carl J Johnson. 
oowr , • .,. ... ~ .- lhl ..,...._ "' MlllUn ki.w• 
T ...... ,, awerdld lo lhl C9dle 8at1alloft CommendRr. to CADET 
C'Ol.O"'tL DON ALD A TA" U. lleriotJ el Mwrk• Ml...,,. 
•AIPltHn An,. pnM!led to tM lop I-tr 8llllOr Cadttl In the 
llnlltd SUltft punuilll • ~ In • fl'IP.-r\111 fl411d i. awll'dld to 
(' ADl':T OOl'IAL D A T Af"I' . tM " ., .... .( ..... c·-,..,. A••" to 
1ht 11Ul1tMdllll Stnlor Clldet !M'aullll • dllarw In I ed anllflc: 1181 11 
• ••rcltd 10 CADET OOl'IALD A TAn Ille An14"11 ,._ .. l - · 
• ........ ...i ~ .-i.u. A••"~ CO Ille OUI 
, 11111& .. ~ Cadll puraullll a..,_ In tlle n.ld of tommis1lcaUt11 
10 (' ADET LANCE K fl, LSWORTH Che <'ril&• C H•k al AH,. to 
1tw- "'"'°' ('adl'I mllkllll lhf ltlOll out 
• lltnd1n1 contrlbuliOll to the C_.I Rat 
uilton 10 I AUf.T !iTt:Vt~N H I.UTZ IN 
• W.I • ..... . ,._, lel• 'ltnff A••nl to llw 
I aM I ffW!lpall)' dco-trahlll COlllJ-
uu lo ~nd •1111 iwrl Ol'ITlllll« to Ow R«ondo 
1 nmpall) C'AD&T \'INCf.NT J MA.JEW 
' Kl C ompan r C'ommandu the '41111er)' 
lw4rr of 1hr \\ • N \\era A••nl lo the 
SMior Cadet c1tmon1trall111 outaUlndtlll 
11ualll'" of ~hip di11apllne. chll'ec:WI' 
i nd clliu n1hl1> to CADET 
\\ ILl. IA.\I A MOSACHAN Ille .... of tlw 
' "'rrku llr• el ...... "'4al for ditola~lll .ii 
ar11Und t'ltCfl~• d\#'1111 tM Mni« ) Hlr lo 
( .\l)ET MARK P SAMEK the \M:wal •1141 
....... , . .. 1, \rtlllrr) <'•..,, .. , ef 
1 Photo b' Kf'nt L1ng. I 
A"ard rf'dplent'! at ROTC flnal "''le"· approach the re,·le"•lnl 
!I land. 
\lauult•""" •• \Int , ,,..,., t4 l •4•t" 
\ ... rtl IO lht 5"\iOI' ( 8dtl •ho hu ahown tM 
mMI 1mpr0\enwni In m111la ry nulknce and 
ll'llMnhlCI dunna h•• ••o >- • in Ult Ad 
' a ncfd Coun t to CADET 
Jfll1' D Pfl\\ Ell'> lhf °""wl II 11 .. tlll•t 
T rntth • 10 IM out1U1ndtlll Ml\IOf' "ho htt 
dl!rnoNlratf!d f'llll'eliftlt11 In the fltld of 
rovll ftlll-1111 lo CADET ANORF.W J 
l. t.At.tt,tt the M..0.U. el llw 
I MIH lllat,. .V•J .......... A••" to IN 
r Mfi who mede Ille am••• conlribullon to 
1114! Wl'I Chlloltr o( Ille A-lallon to 
1•A1Jt;T !>Tl..:l' ll t:N A WILKINSON. lhe 
""""• l"fkf'n ~- A••" for ~mou1ra11 n1 oulttand llll QllAllt l" of 
le*'1fl• lllld 1 hlllt 114'lillld9 for the mlllterr 
~let durllll the )Ynlor ,._. lo CADET 
'iT VART A RIJTll, IM -'--IMlee el IM 
l 11llH lllatn ArMy /\•11" to the J is1lor Cldlt 
rtcomnnt1cr11 Ina Ult moet out•lalldlllll military 
i nd 1c1d•mlc f 1etll•nc1 lo 
( AOET Rll'ISEl, L J SMITH. JR the 
\ Mnk• • \ fff'Ull .. •..W ••r II Awet4 to 
lhf c1*1 dtrnonltnlllla .i...-. '" the 
dt1c:lll1'11t of dUly Incl lhf wllll ...... lo -Ye 
hoth r,.ichnd Country lo CADET RICllAIU> · 
F l>l,IWOiiKI lht s- l'-•••1 Aw1HI , 
Tio" 1'1• 1 """on ....... to the Socihomort 
(• ldt't "'tlh lhf hll)lftl ec:admllC avtrllt who 
has a pplied for lht Advenffd C°"w lo 
I A UET C 11 P.ST ER A KOKOS KA lht 
'"'"rw111 l .r... A••nl fw Wll!Ury E• · 
,.,...,,... 10 1 Sophomore C1dlt who 1111 llCI 
plied IM lhe Advll\Ce Ctlllnt ind demon• 
•lrllfd 1n uttllntee In mllltary aldll• lo 
I' AOt!T ROBERT • ' PLANAGAN, lht 
" _ ...... "' llw,,.... ,....,. ,,., .. ., .....,.,, 
111•4•• ...... \uni to CM~ Caclel 
•tandlnt numi- !WM In the M1llU11')1 lll•IOl'Y 
l"11uof 10 C" AOET CHRIST OPHER S 
(' ICAL 
Prnldent 
Vlce-PretWent 
Secretary 
Trea1urer 
Representative 
Freshman 
Directory 
Finalized 
The 1enerat fonnat and content 
of the "Frethm111 Directory • 
Campua GuJde" for the cl.all ol 
1'1t have been nnallzed. It hu 
been decided that the dJrectol'1 will 
be made available to others as well 
aa the rrHhmen <at a nominal 
COil> 10 that the publication and It• 
value may be more effectively 
detennlned. In Ila preterit fonn the 
" Freahman Directory • Campus 
Gulde" contalna : 
•A almpllfted map of Worcllter 
•A Uleful map of the campus 
• Letter rrom the coll .. e president 
• Letter from the student body 
pretident 
• Ll1t1n1 and pictures or ad· 
mlnlllratlon 
• Ll1tln1 and pictures or faculty 
•Ll1tln1 and plctures ol frethmen 
•A aec:tlon with picture ol ltudent 
government 
•A section with pictures of 
cafeteria man .. ers 
•A section with pictures of snack 
bar mana1en 
•A section llllln1 24·hour aervlcea 
•Li11tlnp of places to eat 
• Lllllnp of barber lhopl and 
beauty parlon 
•t.iltinp of bankl 
• Llltlnp of churches 
•A aeetlon on clubs and honor 
110Cletles 
•A aec:tlon with picture of resident 
advlaon 
•A section with picture of non· 
resident advl10r 
•A 11111.lnl or places Lo go lo for help 
•A listing of library aervlcea 
• A listing of WACCC services 
•A listing of athletJc racllitles 
•Snack bar and caret ma houri 
•A listing or student aervlcea 
Thi• list It the basic fonnat and 
content or next year'• directory. Ir 
you reel strongly that eomethlnc 11 
omitted or extraneous - aend a 
note or call Doc Corey at 75&-41• 
before Thursday, May 11. Ap-
propriate ad)u1tment1 will be 
made 11 deemed neceaury. 
Page 2 
Editorial 
Can you ever have too much of a good thing? In tbe 
10cia1 leDle, one knows that no matter bow much fun that 
fraternity party ii, when that ume party reappean week 
after week it becim to lOle 101De ol itl attractiveness. 
Lately the whole IOciaJ acene at WPI bu become a series 
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FIRB 
of Xeroxes. By Doa Lavoie 
Too many groups are tryiDI to lpCmlOI' activities and SoTnckyDlckybasactuallystooduptotheSoviet 
tbia divilion of effort ii re.ulting in many affain none of Union, the first time everybody's stepped on their 
wb.icb can be termed omltanding 1ucceaes. Du ... lication in shoes since Cuba. There are cries ol despair and 
The only time that we will have to really far tne 
1nsugatioo of a Third World War will be when our 
military sufficiency Cit uted to be 'superiority' back 
when Nikita chickened out in Cuba) aims to 
questionable or lnferfor levels. The leaden ol tbe 
USSR art not idiots. It would do them DO more good to 
start an incooc:luslve nuclear bolocauat of a war than 
it would do 1.11. They can do far better to wait for tbe 
American domestic-priorttieHhHten to cut tbe 
military budtet and pull 1.11 out ot all our •Cll'ldly 
commitments. Much easier to cuuaUy walk in than 
to have to fitht about It 
.,..., numerous \antrums on the left. McGovern tells ua 
the area al fUma by tJle AMembly Committee, ZAP, Lens we're headed for a Uurd world war, Hartke calls the 
and Lilbta and the Art.I Society bu resulted in the blockade " the most reck.le91 act of international 
bankruptcy ol the latter orpnt:r.ation. Spree Day ii lawleuneu that any American President bu ever 
another eumple of tbia. Many people have aid that th.ii committed." 
year wun't u 1ood u lut year. One could blame tbia on Ho Hum. It'• gettina to the point. what with Kwitaler, Holfman, Rubin and all, that the inflated 
the weather or the Jarse number of ' townies', but perhaps tancuap juat doesn't strike home any more. For 
it WU jmt the fact that it was just another JP, Springfest, more than ten yMrs the United States baa been 
Tau Beta, or department picnic. engaged In fightinc half a war in Southeaat Asia. One 
The fratematiel have beaun to rea1i1.e that their social hand tied behind our back. It'• okay to fight in the 
activitiel would be better if they CODIOlidated their efforts south, but stay out of the North altogether. So North 
and IO next year the IFC will be .--.-.-4 .... more cam nu&. Vietnam attadta en ma11e every few yean eo1ttnc 
-v--aue r- the ARVN troops <and uaWJy oun) thouaandl of 
wide activWm. Other pvupl should follow their lead and casualties <and often considerable land> after which, 
look at tbe total p6dure before epoOIOrin& an event. followlnc the rules ot lhe pme, the South Vietname.e 
In the pall 10 years we've demoostrated a half. 
heartedneu In our foreign policy w1lich ii a direct 
result oC a paranoia about upeettinc the other side. 
Meanwhile the other aide haa been happily incbina 
along In its little victories, content when con-
front.atloo occurs to back down and wait u in Cuba 
and now ln Vietnam. 
Tbe Soctal Committee, for wb1cb we each pay $25 evf!l'Y and American units normally pulh the enemy t>.ck ... 
year, ailta to provide IOcia1 activities for all. u other to the borders. Then we have to lfve them a fair 
want o~ events • .._.should coordinate with chance to mount up another invuon. It happened tAI 
Had this cCU>try'a leaden been a little bolder and 
I think wiler, they could have foupt tbe war with tbe 
lntent.IGD of winninc ll, in whlch cue by now tbe 
flahtinc would be stopped and South Vietnam would 
be independent and easily delendable by ARVN 
forces lbouJd fiahtlng rtlW'lle. The only other 
reasonable alternative would have been for tbe 
United St.ates to quit ltlelf from the Soutbeut Asian 
scene altotether thus puttina Malula, tbe 
Philipines, Australia, and Tballand in eevwe 
jeopardy. AB It II, lf It's not too late, Nixon's move 
may have been enouch to save the lndepeodeace al 
South Vietnam for whJch It haa been f1sbtinc for 
generaUona. 
• .. ..,3 the French before we 1ot there. It happened in a 
C. or at It check to lee that they will not be.. amaU scale in 1•. a ta.rser scale in the Tet Offemlve 
presenti.al a repeat. If tbUI la done, social events will not in ••and has happened apln now. 
only be numeroua, but more varied and more able to be The North Vietnamae forces 1et mo1t of their 
enjoyed u IOIDething different. m1llt.ary equipment and supplies, around 151J., from 
NB the Soviet Union by abip. The Ont IOlkal atratecic 
· • step to take In this attuatJon then, ii to atop the t.anka 
LETTERS 
Spree Day 
ii doubtful whether either body can 
.ulillactorily resolve the current 
fiscal problems until a sub· 
at.antiaUy greater portion ol their 
memben are elected rather than 
appointed. 
and mlulea at the source. It ii the cnly alternative to 
lettJns South Vietnam fall Into the hands of lta llfe-
tonc enemy. 
To: Ta. wri._. al the Spree Dey 
T.N. 
From: R.J. Corey 
Re: apr.Dayi.uealTechNeWI 
t> "Twelve Playmea.., one for 
each month of the W.P.I. 
Calender" 
2) " Boll Shot" 
S) "Still 10 pia u white u the 
driven .,. , only alx weeks 
left, let'• pt lllO\'ins.' • 
4) "Need a 1111tch?" 
S> " ... All Tech'a unwed mothsl 
ANY DAY .• . " 
•t) "B.S.U." . . . wiped out by 
S.C.A." <wow!> 
I atron.aY rec:Glllllleftd that peraon1 
fundecl - by U l,000.00 of tbe 
atudlntl" cub. penona who are 
auppoeed to Improve com-
mumcatJon and cooperation in the 
Tech community, show a con-
lklerable amount ol tute and 
.....-.bllity In their rolel u 
edJIGn. I pity your Editor-in Chief. 
I dan't know how the hell •ht put.a 
up with your Immaturity. Grow 
up! Grow up faat! I I 
Richard J. Corey 
Student Body Pmldent 
S.A.B. 
To the Editor: 
On reapon1e to Mr. Lavote'a 
column and In view ol the forth· 
comlna appropriation of Student 
Activity Board funds to the varioua 
campus clubl, I should like to 
make these few remarks. 
The Student Body subsidizes 
certain activities throu1h the 
S.A B. and Student Government so 
aa lo provldt> the opportunity to 
participate In theee oraanlzatlons 
to thole students who ao desire. Aa 
Mr. Lavole has noted, there are 
many clubs and many more 
potential clubl - but lltUe money. 
The time has come when the 
Student Govemment, S.A.8., and 
the Student Body must: 
1. eatabllah priorities 
2. evaluate clubl on the basis of 
participation or spectator in· 
tereat 
3. weed out the <*ad wood 
4. keep a t11hter check on club 
budpt.a and expenditures. 
The pretent eltuatlon 11 1ettln1 
out of hand. Neither S.A.B. nor 
Sl~:!ent Govemment a1 presently 
constituted can be termed 
"representative bodies". The SAB 
Is a 1roup of " Havee" who 
distribute other people's money 
amonast themselves and rule on 
the admlulon of "Have Noll" to 
their little circle. Of course, 
Student Government Is aaentlally 
a committee which selects ltlelf. It 
Be that u It may, the lmmedllte 
problem ii If the atudenta are to 
continue to pay a Lax for the au~ 
sldlzln& of extra-curricular ac· 
tlvitJa, how can they 1et the molt 
for theJr money? I contend lhat 
most clubs have denoftltnted 
financial Inefficiency, In· 
competence, and even trr.poo. 
alblllty. Re1rettably t11hter 
control ii ..-ry. Thia 19 UD· 
fortunate aa a .,_t deal al 
educational benefit can be derived 
from the manaaement ol club's 
relOUn:el. 
Clubs mull be encourqed to Ult 
their money more efficiently. Thia 
can be done by allocatlnc leaner 
appropriations. maldn1 more 
difficult for expendlturel to be 
approved, and more dlfftcult to 
receive additional money from the 
reserve fund. L lkewlae ex· 
trava1ance ( Tecl1 News In· 
teneulon mue> and unauthorized 
expenditures <Hockey and Crew 
Ciubal should be dilcoura1ed by 
refusal to approve such expemea. 
Another related problem la the 
dupllcaUon of effort on the part of 
eome clubs. Each club ii chartered 
to perform a certain fwicUon. If a 
club wishes to encase in activltl• 
other than thole outUned in lta 
charter, It should not be allowed to 
Ule SAB money to do so. Alao If a 
club sponsors activltlee which 
compete with the primary function 
of another club or oraanlullon lta 
flndlnt should be cut olf. We have 
an A11embly Committee to 
lponlOI' apeaken and a Social 
Committee to sponsor social 
eventa. Competition ii welcomed; 
but the SAB cannot afford the 
luxury of competlnc with it.elf. 
As a compromise to these 
atJincent meuuree, the SAB and 
Student Government should make 
greater UM ol the Reeerve Fund. 
In thil way apeclal functionl < Ralph 
Nader) or special ueeda 
C lesltJmate COil ov••nma or new 
equipment> could be provided for. 
In thil way money would not be 
tied up In club accounts where It 
may not be 1.-d Ca common oc-
currence> and will be avatlable u 
needed. 
To date the perfonnanc:e ol the 
SAB and many of It.a member clubs 
has been leu than aatllfectory. 
The Student Body II srowln& 
Impatient with such Incompetent 
uee ol lta money. If extra· 
curricular activities are to survive 
they must be well·mana1ed. It's 
hard reality. 
John 7.orabedian 
Ube Uccbmcws 
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Spring Fest 
To the Editor: 
I would like to address thll letter 
to the anonymoua author of 
"Sprinc Fest," which appeared in 
the May 9th Issue of the Tech 
News. 
It's obvioul that Y• are the 
typical Techie, unwiWna to pa... 
Ucipate In new Ideas and cultural 
changes. The people who 
or1anlzed Sprln1fest made a 
valiant attempt to culturally Im· 
prove this campus. True, It may 
not have been a IUCCell, but the 
reason for that ii peaple like you 
who are too proud of tbemlelv• to 
be seen t.akin& part In what could 
make this echool Into a campus and 
not a factory . Maybe If you left the 
library Saturday nights and tried 
to participate In some of tht tehool· 
student sponsored actMUa, you 
wouldn' t be so derosatory of the 
attempts made. The major 
problem which supreuea theee 
fwtCJtiona 11 the codescending laity 
who decide an afternoon peerina 
out of the lawidry room windows la 
Intellectually more gratlfyln1 than 
a good play. mualc or art. Rem· 
brandt may not have been on 
dlaplay, but neither was anythlna 
you mi1ht have done. 
Let me make clear that I had no 
connection with Sprlnlfeat, but felt 
that a " few pieces of construction 
paper on some cardboard," 
although not an award winner, la 
better than a " disappearing 
mysteriOW1 oblerver." 
RespecUully submitted 
Geor1e Soul - '75 
Coeducation? 
To the Editor of the Tedi News : 
In Saturday' s l11ue of the 
Worcester Telegram there was an 
article entitled, " Holy Cro11 
Names Woman Assistant Dean of 
Students." Next year for the flnt 
time Holy Cl'Oll will be admitting 
200 freshman girls. The article 
stated that , " Holy Cro11 
reco1niie1 the Impact of 
coeducation on this c.mpus and 
t.he need for placlng, as quickly as 
pouible, competent women In 
positions of responsibility." 
Worcester Tech has had coeds for 
four yean now, but we really don't 
have anyone to 10 to if we have a 
problem olit we just want to talk to 
someone older. on a woman-to-
woman basis. If Holy Crou has 
el'IOUlh Insight to realize the needs 
of all their students, why can't 
W.P.I. also? 
·•coed 
The Plan 
Twenty-eight montbl •o, our 
admlnlatr1Uon broulht forth upon 
th.ls Institute a new Ideal conceived 
In liberty and dedicated to tbe 
proposition that no one abould 
nunk out of collese. We are now 
enp1ed In a sreat experiment, 
teatlnc whether that lmtitute or 
any lnstltute ao conceived and eo 
dedicated can aurvlve the atanl 
and pumblea ol the alumni and tbe 
worthy board. 
And It was written by the prophet 
Van A ta.at It lball be known u 
"THE PLAN" and the plan aball 
be fruitful and multiply until It wu 
the law of the land - price freae 
or no. And Van A ... it WU pod, 
and he told Gecqe to rest. 
" Nay" uld GecJrse, " I must 
Implement more radical ct.naea 
on thla Institute." And The Plan 
begat IPI phylica, and IPI phyllca 
begat IPI math, and IPI math 
begat IPI gym. And IPI gym 
cauted no need for the put 
Melvin, and he was banned from 
the great garden of The Plan to the 
perils, In propriety, and lhl of the 
Cape Cod Community ColJese, 
where he and hla teams were 
forever doomed to o+l eeuon1. 
After aeveral more chan,_, 
Geor1e'1 vision began to blur, so he 
went to see a Dr. Gropn who 
speclaliz.ed In alleviating Plan 
problems through painless 
propaganda rather than critical 
surgery. When hla vision cleared. 
he saw the true state of thlnp at 
the new Institute, and bepn to 
hitchhike down on Route 9. 
Anonymous 
Financial Aid 
Do you feel that you were lm-
properl y recruited by W.P. I.! 
Tech Ntwt la prepariD1 a f•ture 
article about Financial Aid !or the 
Orientation Week Teel• Nen 
which will be published for Fresh-
man in September. 
In the article we would like to 
report to lncomin1 freshmen on tbe 
succea in past years of studenta 
who have attempted to renew their 
scholarahlpe after freshman year. 
Will you help? Did you receive a 
scholarship freshman year? Did 
you need that financial aJd? Did 
you need and eam that acboWabiP 
as much in later years u you cld 
durina your freetunan year? u you 
answered all the.e qtatiou witb 
"yes", or if you would like to 
comment on financial aid In 
1eneral, would you pleue comact 
Jon Andenon CM 227> or leave a 
note In the Tech News Office by 
Friday. 
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CRt~K 
by Harry Kasparian 
Fourth Annual 
S.A.E. Car Rallye A Smashing Success 
ByTlmLoago 
The dust baa cleued, and the lut car la alm01t in. 
Another succeuful Car Rallye lpOlllOl'ed by Sipla Alpha 
Epsilon took place on Saturday, May 13 in and arowid the 
Worcester area, winding up at the Tau Beta Pi Picnic at 
Tech. Thia year, 42 entries were involved in the grueUna 
coune designed to test ability, and luck a1 a driver. 
Once again, u ln years past, Theta Chi copped all ~ 
fraternity awards for their participation. They were 
awarded 1/4 barrel for bavinl the mOlt entries of a 
fraternity , and allo won the rotational trophy for the hou. 
with the five beat acores. Thia was the fourth straight year 
that both thele awards were earned by this hOU8e. 
Prizes awarded for the beet lap times on each lap were 
also captured by Theta Chi drivers. On lea one, Glenn 
Mortoro had the beet Ume with a low ICOl'e of lix points, 
POPULATION 
CONTROL 
A Lecture by 
LEE WILLIAMS 
Pres. Man Z.P.G. 
Thur., May 11 
Sem. Rm. 0 . Lib 
l :OOp.m. 
and he continued on to take third place. Fred Koenll bad 
the beat lap Ume for lea two, althoulh be did not nnllb In 
the prize winnen. Tom Donovan waa the aurprile of the 
day with one point scored on 111 three, and 111 four'• 
lowest Ume wu driven ln by Km Mucclno. 
Beer WU the bil prize, all'q with tbe tropbiel for tbe 
first three placee. The winner of the Rallye waa Robert 
Coeeo, with the low aeon of m polnta. Second place went 
to Ken Mucclno, and tb1rd place to Glenn Morton u 
mentioned. 
After the day waa over, it waa the conaenaua of oplnlaa 
that It waa a great time for all, lncludiJll drlvera and tbe 
brothen who ran the rallye. There waa only one diaaentilll 
voice to thia, and that waa car number five wbo called in at 
11 p.m., and wa11tW on the route. They.,.... quite u.-t 
that it waa over too IOOD to have the cbecbalnta out wiUI 
midnJ&ht. U you should eee car number five out on the 
road, Juat wllh them luck for next y•r. 
would like the return of the Beer Barrel 
which disappeared last Saturday - we have 
a deposit on It. Contact Tom Tracy R~18. 
THE FACULTYl4 
PEN 
Plok l1t Y11r l•1tr et 
TIE 1112 PEllLEI 
..... ,. ........ .. 
Any end •II er...-, ., .. nlutleM, ,.,._., 
_.""'""· treternltlel wM .,. ,. ......... 
eventt ~ ........... ""' ... ef , ........ ldleel 
T11"4ey, Mey 1'tfweu9" ,,.._y, Mey If 
11 • -s:•'·"'· 
yHr IMtlltl C_,.lnete HflvltlH elMI ... ... 
wlttl tlM ''"""'•n OrlefttetleR Cet111111n... 
CHtect1 
In tlle ,.eddler Office 
DANl•LI HALL 
You' ve elrHdypeld for ltl 
WANDA P. IDEAL An Open Lener to the 
By Frederick Andenoa WPI Community 
Once upon a time there was a fair maiden named Wanda P . Ideal 
I her friends called her "wpl" for abort) . After nearly nve yeers as a 
She had a reputation aa beiftl a "1ood" 1lrl which meant abe had member ol the "Tech Family" I 
never born a child (several abortions were rumored however) . wUI be lenln1 on June 4 with the 
Under the ri1ht dn:umatances ahe would ahare her aleeplnc quarters clau of '72. I have no re1rets about 
with others. Particularly If there were no other room• available or If the my time spent here, and I have 
friend had been dat1n1 her for several years and had been helplnc to many pleaunt rnemorlet of WPJ to 
support her look back on In the future. Few 
She w11 still young enouch to be In pcmaalon ol most ol her facultlee students 1tlll here can remember 
and had always been able to attract what abe thouaht wa1 an adequate Saturday cla11e1 or parietal houn, 
number of friends. Lately ahe had been worrytnc about her lmap and and how can anybody lma11ne 
her chances for continued attractivene11. She had decided to join the bra· Tech bein1 a dry and l"fffl 
less group In the hope that a lea atructured or restricted (I.e. a freer> campua < 1reen refenin1 to 1ra• 
outlook mlaht prove more appealln& to thole with whom ahe wou.ld like to underfoot.>? 
be auoclated. Some of her frienda bad even auaestecS the pcmibWty ol I do. not think all the Chantel 
abandonlnc all forms ol clothlnc but lbe was not ready for that ( not that have been improvements, but WPI 
desperate yeU . stllJ haa many characteNtJca that 
She had recently uncSeraone a partial •• chance but the results were make it a 1ooct colJete for a quality 
not yet conclualve. About all ahe could really notice wu the beliMlnl ol education - especially our amall 
a muatache above her upper lip. size and the lndlvldual attention a 
Her doctor had auae1ted that pert.aps she waa too fat and thou.Id 10 sludent can 1et if he wanta It. 
on a diet. Thua ahe was tryln& to 1et alq with leu bread and abaolutely Our " family" consilts of only 
no butter He alao auaated the'* of " humane lhota" which would help about 2500 people, and will con-
to make her more aware ol the aocial lmpllcationl ol her proleuion and tlnue to be a great place to be only 
perhaps get her off of the streeta at nlaht. a1 lon1 u we keep our lndJvldual 
She had always had viaiona ol belnl considered a1 a " real peraonalltiea. 
professional" in the community and had wondered how she could 10 Through the concerned efforts 
about ensurin1 that she w11 welJ known nationally and Internationally and honest exprealon of dif· 
rather than ji.t locally. Cerences of opinion by the mem· 
She had a " plan" which she hoped would achieve these 1oals as well ben we will continue to Improve. 
as ensurin1 that she would always be surrounded with desirable friends. F inally, I would like to thank all 
One of the key points In her plan waa to try and see her Crlends every the people I have met and known 
week rather than every month and to meet with them In larger groupe over the years - you are all a part 
lhan had been thouaht poaalble in the past. This would leave her free to or me, and I am sure that I am a 
just sit down and talk or to en1a1e in projects such as the protection of the betler and Culler person for it 
grass on her hill. Sincerely. 
It was too early to be sure, but everybody had hiah hopes that Robert Will iams 
Wanda's plan would succeed. HTE ; 71 1/ 2 
Merl& M..,e~llft D·H2 
Nere •111111 , TKll N ... 
Attetlf tlle ne1t 
T11ll l1111n1tlt1 
..... ., 
Date 1 Tllurldey, May 11, lf12 
~tece : lteddertl ' A' Leun .. 
Tl111a1 71• ~. 111 . 
EVERYONE INVIT EDI 
WorcHter arN students 
at WPI who .,. recetvlng 
fluncl•I •Id lnterHted In 
summer employment In 
the TV atudlo lf•rtlnt 
June 5 cont•ct Prof. Ken 
Scott, Hlnlns 13. 
Gol11g te 
S•••er 
Se•ool1 
Plan It now! !! 
~fore It's loo late 
THANK YOUI 
S.A.B. 
Bud1et1 
Wiil IM,.,...,_. at""' ..-•s 
........ o.v ................... . 
All ch!M IMu~ ("94 Mttw) 
... ............ 
1 .J .C. 
lltl Jll flll1• l•t 11 
... , ... 
•····· ,,,., 
,.,.... .... avalleltle '" "" 
Mellstwe 
N•WMAN ... NT•COIT 
l•l!AIC·U" 
Janet ••rle •oe111 
luntley, Mey 21, 6p.m. 
I No Manes at center this coming 
Wffkend. I 
-.................. , 
Wednesday, May 17:- i972 
W..t .. y" mea•lMWSU'•'- .... ' 
Early Wednesday morning, April 5th, 52 members of the 
Worcester Tech Glee Club and Brau Choir left Alden Hall 
for Logan International Airport. At the Eastern Terminal 
the club members were joined by 38 members of the 
Wheelock College Glee Club, who were to tour southern 
California with the Tech Glee Club. The 98 singers and 
instrumentalists then boarded a DC-8 for the first leg of 
their trip to Los Angeles International Airport where they 
were greeted by officials from Eastern Airlines. Having an 
open bar on board any trip would create difficulties, but 
having an open bar with 52 Tech men in conjunction with 
38 females was a bit chaotic. Since the members of the 
Tech Glee Club were to sing that very evening, most went 
directly to bed upon arriving at the Inn of Tomorrow in 
Anaheim where we were to set up residence. The rest took 
quick advantage of the warm weather and promptly went. 
swimming in the hotel's pool and heated whirlpool. 
At four o'clock the men boarded a bus for Pasadena 
where, as guests of the Cal Tech Glee Club, they per-
formed for the California Institute of Technology Annual 
Faculty Dinner. The performance was at the Atheneum 
club, the Faculty club of Cal. Tech, which is comparable 
to our Worcester Club, and was sung to a packed hOUle. 
The club arrived back at the hotel in time, of coune, to 
join the ladies for another swim in the pool; C before the 
management had the courtesy to ask them to leave.) 
The following day found two bualoada of brass and 
singen journeying to Tustin, California, where they gave 
a concert at Foothills High School. Moet high school 
concerts are dlf ficult for the sheer fact that the students 
are forced to attend. However, since these students were 
allowed either to sun on the quad or listen to us sing, we 
were mildly shocked to find an enthusiastic crowd of 1700 
students waiting to hear our performance. The Tech 
renditions of .. This Train" and "Soon-Ah-Will-Be-Done" 
brought down the house while the girls' performance of 
"'Things that Go Bump in the Night" raised it again. After 
lunch, as guests of the high school, the clubs got back on 
the bus for the trip bac.k to the hotel where, another pool 
party was going on??? ! 
Friday was free time, but since Disneyland was closed 
Monday and Tuesday, the next day all the members 
............... , ......... ,, 
Wlae 
it eo 
he 
descended like a herd ol 
Of coune some memben 
down from the plane 
talking duck or a ltfBDll 
the words "Ob WOW". 
much f\D'l that no one Ill 
course the only recoune 
was another trip to tbe 
following. By this time irl 
preciably from the frtpl rot 
The next day all mema. otJ 
for a rebeanal for the 's 
Miuion. After a quick 1.... art 
pool, the clubs went into I 
Sunday's concerts. 
Having a resident prlll& 
Reverend Father Scanlm, 
for the evening's m .. 
celebrated by none otbs 
Scanlon had spent many 
sinners were in Holl ....... 
proved. put IUCCell, 
1500 people commeatilJI 
Sunday f!VtrJ member 
were up early boardina 
AugU1tlne's-by-tbe-Sea ID 
proved a great succe11 u 
the conareaation at the 
It would aeem that m 
Department ~ere not• 
for they ticketed all our re 
church. 
UndaW1ted, the mem 
can and proceeded on a 
Altbo:Jgh there was no ll8bt 
see many elaborate w 
belonged to many weallllJ wi 
movie stan were to be 1 
only surprising upect " 
Mercedes parked next to 
Jack Benny's driveway. No w 
bus driver's lmowledae" 
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dn't 
ne 
sian 
on the amuaement park. 
l}1 clubs were still coming 
I thus, when greeted by a 
c mouse, could only mouth 
1 to say, everyone had so 
we were thrown out. Of 
the members of the club 
vith a party immediately 
iris had wanned up ap-
round Boston. 
oth clubs were up at seven 
's concert at San Gabriel 
an even quicker dip in the 
1 again, at 1: 00 p.m. for 
trip, notably the mOlt 
ed to be quite beneficial, 
n Gabriel Million was 
our own priest. Father 
nights findinl where the 
he mus at the million 
congregation in exceu of 
excellence of, both clubl. 
·mo clubl and the brau 
for the lODI trip to St. 
Monica. The aervice, 
with the members of 
that followed indicated. 
the Santa Monica Police 
with our good qualities, 
n parked in front of the 
in boarded the buses and 
tour of Beverly Hilla. 
notable hillbillies we did 
which, it was rumored, 
' wie stan. Of course, no 
that was expected. The 
moon was the $15,000 
t orange Volkswagen in 
was going to queation the 
ed where. but auestiona 
0.'t I• away jut ..... y• Ila•• M malcal talatl 
did go through people's minds, "Is he putting me on?" 
After a stop at Grauman'• Chinese Theater, where our 
conducton matched their feet with thOle of Mr. Ed, and a 
quick lunch at the comer of Hollywood and Vine, the clubl 
proceeded to St. Paul's Cathedral for an evening concert. 
The concert at St. Paul's Cathedral proved our belt, 
even though it was sung to our smallest audience, of ap-
proximately 100 people, due to a major lack in publicity of 
the concert. One must queetion whether a group travelinl 
for the school, pins any benefit from the school; or la It 
just a one way street with all the work being done by the 
group and all the public relations benefits beinl accrued 
by the institution. Audiences of leu than 500 people are 
uncalled for, unexpected, and unde1ired and are almoet 
always the fault of poor publicity. Nonethele11, the concert 
was superb with the joint numben by brau, organ, men 
and women relOUDding into the reverberant cathedral. 
The next day and a half were a time for leisure, and 
found members journeying to such places a1 Universal 
Studios, Malibu Beach, Knott'• Berry Fann, Juqle Land, 
Tijuana, and, yea, even the pool for days of relaxation and 
f\Dl in the warm IPrinl 1un of LOI An&eles. 
Some people may think from the article, and rtahUy IO, 
by the way I have written it, that the trip was for the 
pleasure and enjoyment of thOle involved. I muat 1treu 
that this is a fallacy. Mada hard work and 1trona team 
effort went into the trip to make it the aucceu it was, and 
many ob1tacle1 both administrative and aocial, had to be 
overcome before the trip could be made. All the club 
memben felt that they were apreadina the name of 
Worcester Tech aro\Dld the country, a name they are 
proud of carrying. There are many who should be thanked 
for such a trip; for all the bard work and effort in the 
countless hours of rehearsal and performance. One penon 
who should be praised i1 Prof euor Curran for 1eUin1 a 
club to1ether which was worth the trouble, by its ex-
cellence, in spreadina the name of Worcester Tech. Lastly 
there are two students, among the very many who put the 
trip together, that must be especially thanked for their 
work, Craig Skinner, Tour Manager clau of '73, and John 
Minasian, President '72. Thanks apln to the Glee Club 
and Brau for an outatandinc Tour! 
L9&'1ptllle ..... •llle,_.I 
Pege5 
Hewa'-t ....... •ela,a.Petart 
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Heventhal Presents 
English Dept. Plans 
Four A.S.C.E. 's Attend 
New Eng. Conference 
By Fred Kolack 
On Saturday, May 6, the New Efllland Council ol the American 
Society ol Civil En&fneen held ill Sprtnc Conference at the Unlveniey of 
Connecticut. Attending from the Worc•ter Tech Student Chapter were 
Richard Brontoll, Wallace McKenzie, Fred Kolack and Edward Swien. 
The theme of the conference wu the future ol the prof eaion in relation to 
houlinc for the maaes. 
On July lit Dr. CharlH 
Heventbal becm:nes Head ol the 
En1ll1b Department at WPI, 
replactnc Prof. Edwin maan-
bottGm who bad lel"Ved in that role 
for ov• a quarter ol a century. Dr. 
HnenthaJ wu an underp'aduate 
at Dealloa UnlvenltJ and recetved 
both the Muter'• desne and the 
Ph.D. at Columbia, where be 
taupt befcn c:cminl to Worcel&er 
1n im. 
Praf. Hftll6al WU one of the 
1utbn ol the WPI PLAN, and in 
Ml MW pe11Uloa, in 1ddltian to 
....... •clmlnWratlftdutMI, will be 
....... c:omclllilte the humanlti• 
luftldency • minm'I pl'OlrlJll of 
da PLAN. 
Albd by the Tee• Newl what 
.... tblap would be evident In the 
l!nsJl1h Department, Dr. 
Hevmthal •Id he tboulht the 
= 
facultJ WU in I ltrolll 
tloa botll wttb reprd to per-
IOllDll and to in._llnl new 
cour1n. St1rt1n1 next Fall, 
atudlall may elect 1mera1 ln-
trocluctory ~where they will 
pl ID OVlrYllw of a pmticularly 
period or type ol Utentun, or they 
may join llDAll •minan where 
Ibey wtll aamtne an author or 
period ID 101De depth. 
Thi new 111'1• ol cauna in the 
blltcrJ ol the theatre will provide 
opparbmltlel for llllall theatrical 
productioal tbroulh the y .... ; 
1tudent1 more lntere1ted In 
liehtina or 1ta1e design than in 
literary text.I may find the Drama 
mlnon program an acreeable way 
to develop their humanlUes Suf. 
flclency . C omplementlna the 
Shake1pare courMS next year will 
be a film Mries of IOl'lle o( the 
outatandq modern performanca 
ol the plays read in c .... 
The EnsJiah Department 11 
primarily rnponalble for the 
humanltln protr1m1 In 
Lltentun, Dr1ma and Theatre, 
Phlloaopby and Interrelated 
humanlU., but they will allo be 
dtrecUns projecta ln creaUve ud 
bulc writlnl and in 1peech. Much 
more than in the put, they will be 
cooperaUns with the blltory ~ 
and the other humanltiel 1taff In 
l1n1ua1e. art and music. In 
another y•r we will probably 1ee 
IOIDe team-tlupt caune In the 
humanlU. with literary ICbolan, 
historialll and IClentiatl lhariq 
the platform er 1emlnar tlble for 
MVen WeeU. 
The Hum1n1Ue1-Technolo1y 
major concentration will 1t1U 
continue to provide 1 fine aenerat 
educaUon In both the bumanJtl• 
and In the ICiences. H-T pduatel 
are entertnc journalllm, teechlq, 
and 1raduate study in En,U.h, 
history, urban 1tudiel and law. 
Students takinc either minor or 
major Pl'OIJ'UM In EnsJllh wW 
1111 - ••• ....... ,. •••• 
•t ~ .... 18111111'1 He111e l11 WaylHtl 
lut will 1 .. ve 1: 00 p.m. from K•ven H•ll 
All clvll1 lnvltld. 
7MW.llylt•M 
w.rcetter, .... 
111.,. 
•••• 
••r I· ••r 11 "IOTIS" 
101 OFF 
. 
11 llY PIZZI 
Wit• T•l1 I• 
~EUROPE 
-. Jmposatblr lrram? 
~ 
• 
• 
,, 
.. 
... Wll• lla •..• 
SUlllER-IN-EUROPE PROOIAN 
NV/ LONDON/NV 
via INA 707 Jet 
40 •••t• available 
to atudenta, •llPIOY•• 
and fa•i I iea 
of1 Worceater Conao t • 
FREE TRAVEL PLANNER!! > 
PRIME OATES!' I 
• CALL: (617) 793-8248 : 
WORCESTER STUDENT fl I GHTS ,. 
2 18 Sanford, C I ark B>c 66S .. 
• Worceater, Maaa. 01610 I 
·-----, ............... .., .... - • lkofit ' " - , • ._. .... . . . .. Zu ricll Tel A•h 
find more Interaction during the 
next few yean among Conaortlum 
faculty and more opportunities to 
register for speclallied courses at 
the other colleges. Several com-
bined projecll are now underway 
with Clark, Holy Crot1 and 
Auumption. 
Plana are bein1 formulated 
which would take H-T major 
1tudent1 Into tellchlni pl'CJlrama In 
the Worcester acboola, the couney 
JaU, and on Term projects in 
Enaland. 
Dr. Heventhal wrote in the 1• 
PEDDLER: "The chief f\mctioG 
of a teacher of lma1lnatlve 
literature In I colle1e or 
en&lneerins and IClence II not to 
train prof .. lanai Utawy critiCI 
and tcbolan; It II rather to outline 
the alm01t Umltleal pcmlbllltiea ol 
readln1" to accompany one'1 
technical career. "Hopefully the 
readinc ol llteratare, in addition to 
entertalnlna UI, .. 1at1 U1 in Mein, 
some of the complexlU. ol human 
nature that we mlpt have 
otherwile overloobd." 
The new Head or En1ll1h 
believes the study of literature and 
the humanities la jU1t u Important 
11 the 1tudy ol any other area at 
WPI ; he plan1 to Me that It II 
t1111ht well. 
W.~. I . ASCI 
•• lteMrltl •IMll .,-1Y11e9H t.,, ...... 
ISCll S. 111 f 
N•tlen•I ASC • ~rMltllm 
, •• ,. •• ,, •• , 111• 
1•1 , ••• 
Oorclo11 Llbr.,y 
SemlMr Room 
All C lvll E119lnten Should ettend. 
All d._,arlmentl W9lcomo. 
Refreshments Served 
The mominue11ion cOOll.ated of 1tudent paper preeentatiom. A few 
of the topics were "The Pollution ol Myltic Lake," Tuft.I; A Bfldte 
Oeslp Project," Lowell Tech; " A Slqe Treatment Plant ne.tsn;" 
UMau; and "Pollution by Pbolpbate Detersenta," UNH. AD o1 the 
papen preee.nted were excellent and It II bclped that next year Won:.ts 
Tech will be repre1ent.s. The topics cu be on any pertinent mctneertns 
matter. 
The luncheon WU bl&hllcbted by the keynote..,..., 0acar S. Bray 
the. National President. Presidenl Bny addre•ed bbDlelf to both~· 
lludenll and the older memben. The Tech ASCE Student Cbaptlr II 
honored to have President Bray viait UI Tbunday evenlnl, May 11. 
The afternoon Miilon CODliated ol three ip8lbn OD ''ffoullJll fer 
tbe Ma9a.' ' Wllllam A. Litle, A8locillte Prolwar at IUI' talbd cm 
"The FeulbUJtJ of lncbtrillJJed floulinl." Glendon R. Mayo 'PC*e Cll 
the "EvaluaUoa and Qualley AmlrlDce ol Factory Built Houllns." 
Herbert H. Swinburne, F .A.I.A. concluded the afternoon wttb eomrnea&1 
on "ffouans Beyond Tecbnoloo and Dollan." 
The lpe&ker1 all hid intenltinc prwntatkm and many qtatm 
were railed on the Imminent boUlinl criaia in tbla country. Many..._.. 
were olfered from Immediate action to eventual 1ovwnment a•tetance 
for modular bulldlnc syltema. An in._tinc fact broupt up wu the 
IJ"Nt failure rate for entrepreneun in the modular boullns t.•-. 
Emph11la eeemed to be placed on a penon who could handle both tbl 
complex mana1erlal and enstneertns problems. 
Next year'• conference will be held at the UnlvenitJ of 
Maaachuaetta It Ambent. The ASCE Student Chapter bopel thet men 
will attend thll educational and entertalninl conference. 
Nat1 Pres. A.S.C.E. 
To Speak at WP/ 
The Amerlc.d Society ol Civil raponaibillty and our belt con-
Enalneen < ASCE> Student trtbutJon to the pod of 111Mldnd" 
Chapter la honored to announce said Bray, ENR Oct. a, 1'71. ' 
that OlcarS. Bray will be our peat Mr. Bray acquired hli 
this Thunday evenJns, May 18. enalneerlna de1ree from the 
The meeUns will take place In the University of Cincinnati. HI• 
Gordon Library Seminar Room at dlatlngullhed career baa lnchlded 
seven o'clock. Mr. Bray II the structural work for Jacbon 6 
lextrd National President ol the Mooreland, Inc. and ov-. work 
ASCE and a cOlllUIUn1 enctneer In Central and South America and 
from Lynnfield, Ma•. the Middle Eut 
One of Mr. Bray's 1oell In .. ,_ Pre1ident Bray will dtacu. the 
nut many chaJJencts in the 1'70'1 and 
year H ASCE president ii to keep 8011 for en1lneer1. All civil 
the society prolealonal. " In my e ln h Id 
view• continued advancement of Ill eera I ou attend thl1 
the meeUna Ind all lntere1ted people 
science and profession of are cordially Invited from all 
en1ineerln1 11 our primary departmenll. 
I.et Audio lab and 
Marantz test your 
stereo 
Wondering •bout the condition Of 
your audio equipment? 
Just llrlng In vour •mpllfler, 
pro•mpllfler, or receiver -
roe•rdlot1 of .... m•k• or wttero 
you Muttit It. The Marenti people 
wlll t•k• It from there. 
Fl,.t, ttloy Wiii "*°Ougtlly t•t 
your equipment C nc._,t the tuner 
Mellon of your receiver> on 17,000 
worttl of prec111on l•bOrafory 
equipment. 
Anti they' ll "tell you If you' r4 
teftlnt •II the IOUftd porformenco 
YoU ,..., ..... 
In Milltlon, the resvtta wlll bO 
plotted Oft • tr• for your 
rocorcn. You' ll •lie tot M ... 
troctlvo llf'octluro that np!alftl 
ouctty ......... dine encl ..... 
It aN m .... . 
TheN.,. ne strings etfecMcl . 
Anti veu don't tine to llliUy 
anytt11111. We' re brlntlnt ttlo 
Marentz...,.. to our •fGr• Mmpty 
to get ¥9U to knew UI 8 llttte bettw. 
WHERE: 
WHEN: 
TIMES: 
AUDIO LAB 
399 Park Avenue 
Worcester, Ma11. 
MONDAY, 
Moy 15, 1972 
and 
TUESDAY, 
May 16, 1972 
Both Daya, 
12:00 noon 
till 9 :00 p.m. 
FOR FREEi 
Wednesday, May 17, 1972 
BEST PICTURE. BEST DIRECTOR -N.Y.FilmCrificsAworrJs 
• 
S1t./Sun. - 2: 0I, 4 : 41, 7: • • 1010I 
Meft. ttlru '''· - 2 p .m .. 7: •· H 10I 
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Paae a Tech News 
T .. Bedlaa• ... T-,,..._ .... fnta,e .. recellt tndl aeet 
Rowers End Successful Year 
The WPI eltbt •nd crews competed ln the 12th 
•nnual Rusty Callow Reptta on May Ith on Lake 
Quh•pmond. In the vanity beevywetahl event the 
race had Iona.,_, conceded to a •trorll Coast Guard 
crew that Md already beeten ~from B.U., Yale, 
and Columbia and la ranked tN 11 "el' one amaU 
.... crew in the country. Ac" · .; · to tbe "a· 
..... " Trinity would euUy ta. . 1 . :inll with the 
- ol the day beint for third spot. A,, It turned out. 
•ever, the real race wu for eecond place, u 
TrllUty and WPI touaht It out all the way down the 
...., meter courae, &eavinl W•leyan, Amhent and 
- Cro. far behind, with Cout Guard far In front. 
tn>11ot off to a 1ood start and jumped into leCODd 
..... about 20 feet aheed of Trinity. However, at 
-.. mldcoune the WPI boat crabbed, losinc about 
a ... th to Trinity. WPI then upped the stroke from 
till 31 atrok• per mhmte they had been rowinc to 
~fl strokea per minute, and they a1aln betan to 
.... on the powerful Trinity crew. However, 1°'111 
•the last 500 meten Trinity upped lt11troke, and 
llllled WPI by about 3 leCOndl. 
-In the vanity llchtwelsht event the WPI boat 1ot 
t8 lo a poor at.rt and found itself In 5th place after 
11111 fint JO eecondl, leacffna out the crew from 
Tennis 
The tennla team won lta second 
mstch of the ... son Wedne9day, a 
hard·fou1ht S·4 triumph over 
Lowell Tech. Andy White, Marty 
Meyers, and Gene Franke won 
singlet vlctorie1. The score waa 
tied. 3-3. 1olna Into the doubi.. 
C'oerre and Gary Gollak won the 
number three doubles, but Lowell 
Tech took the number two match. 
The final doublea decided the 
match. as Andy White and Paul 
Houlihan beat Lowell'• number 
one doubles team. 
The tennis team takes on A.l.C . 
on Thursday and then cloeel out 
the season a1aln1t R.P. I. on 
Saturday I both home matches> . In 
an attempe to even their 1eason'1 
r.cord at 4-4. The J V. '• finlahed 
their season undefeated at :M>. 
Williams. The WPI boat made a rapid recovery and 
walked put the crews from UMUI. and Wesleyan, 
and had cloeed to within 3 aecondl of eecond place, 
Marilt at the flnlah Une. Once apln, Coast Guard 
waa the winner. 
For the JV event WPI put toaether two foun and 
after only three days of rowlna toaetber they entered 
their flnl race. Ccmidertna their inexperlenc:e they 
rowed a good race, euily flnlablna ahead of 
Aalumption and only a few lt'COndll behind Amhel"lt, 
for a fifth place overall atandlns . 
The Freahman etaht ran into trouble from the 
betlnnins when they hJt the wake from a power boat, 
caustns the entire port side to crab. Thia caUled the 
boat to stop dead In the water, and cte.plte a bard row 
the deficit waa just too much to overcome and the 
freshmen finished last In a field of seven. 
Last weekend, the crew traveled to Philadelphia 
to compete In the Dad Vall Reptta. In the vanity 
light heavyweight event, Tech rowed a auperb a: 12.0 
for the 2,000 meter coune, but failed to place hJcb 
enouth in their heal to qualify for further com· 
petition. The vanity llshtwetaht fared much better 
11 they captured fourth place in a field ol etchteen 
entreel. 
- WPI -
•..... , .. ,., ..... , 
{~111•·1 • • : r· . . . . . , 
l11tl11! 
01t1 : WednHdlY - M1y 17 
Pl1<1 : D1nl1lt L ountt 
T ime · 7 00 p.m. 
AGENDA: 
• Frosh Orie ntet lon 
• F1na1tu111on of 8 u<19e1s 
•Dorm \i l uet1on lor next ynr 
• StuOMI$ selecltd for F ecully 
Comm11tees 
•Re vision of S G Consll tullon 
d iscussed 
• Frttnmen d lrtc:fory & campus 
guide" 
campus gulelt" 
Open To All - Al U1u111 
Steady Andy White 1harpen1 hit came before mateh. 
l1t1r11t1• 11 w1rkl1111 tll1 1111 P•••l1r? 
TllllllY, llY 11 
1t 1:11 , ••••• , lffl11. 
Tlll1 It the f111I 11111 of tll1 T10'9 l1w1 
tlllt , •• ,. 
Have a GOOD summer! 
Wednesday, May 17, 1972 
Cindermen Impress 
In N.E. Track Meet 
ScbooJ Records feU left and riaht 
as the WPI trackmen took on all of 
the smaU coUeges in Nevt England 
this past Saturday in the Eastern 
Intercolleg iate Athletic 
Associations Track and Field 
Championship. Sunny sides, and a 
cool breeze aaw Andy Murch take a 
second place in the mile with a 
record ahatterinc time of 4: 14.3, 
2.1 seconds offhia old school record 
of 4 : 16.4. Kurt Lutgen• alao 
starred for the goats with a aecond 
place in the 440 yard duh. hll time 
49.I aeconds. Positively a quartet 
to be reckoned with, the 440 relay 
team of Fleldsen. Weber, Hatch, 
and Beckman posted fourth place 
points with a new school record 
Urne of 43.2, even without the 
services of lame thJrd lepn.an Rich 
Zepp. Jimmy Weber was robbed of 
a school rec«d when he failed to 
score in the 440 yard intennediate 
hurdles. Becallle the clock keeplnc 
Jimmy's lime was unofflclaJ, the 
55.1 second record he aet down 
from 51.3 can only serve u an 
lnaplration to hi. next two yean of 
nnuunc. 
Mark Oupui. in the discus, and 
Willlam Kown in the jav~ each 
scored a third and fifth re.pee-
Uvely to help raiae the team score. 
In the fina I tally the 20 men from 
Tech who attended "the Eaatema" 
fared weU, finishing ninth out of a 
fieJd of 19 schoola. 
Certainly a succemful year for 
spring track, the lut two meeta of 
the year saw both victory and 
defeat for the Tech traclanen. 
At the hands of the baby blue 
elephants of Tufta Unlvenlty, 
Tech was dealt a deciaive .. 
defeat at rainy Medford, Mui. on 
May 3rd. Alt.houcb esce0ent ftnt 
place perf ormancet were turned ln 
by Wiles, Weber, Fieldlen, 
Lutgen•. and Murch, many 
questionable calla especially in the 
100 and 120 hisha robbed tbe team 
of needed points which mJcbl have 
contributed to Tufts defeat. 
In the final meet of tbe year, 
W.P.I. cleared Middlebury and 
Lowell Tech olf the tndt with a 
decisive IOI - 62 1/2 - 20 1/2 
walk away. Beaten laat year by 
Middlebury by a single point, 
Tech was lookinc to even the 
score between the two clubl. And 
even that score they did u Wor-
cester took 12 of 15 flnta and aet 
a school record that would lut 
only a week in tbe 440 ~tiay. 
lleavywelpt "elpt" prepptq fern.at nee. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS .•• 
May lt - THaelay 
Vanity Baaeball - Lowell Tech home 3: 30 p.m. 
May 11-Thianclay 
Vanity Baeeball - Coast Guard home 3: 30 p.m. 
Vanity Tennis - A.1.C. home 2: 00 p.m. 
Vanity Golf - Coast Guard away 1: 00 p.m. 
May • - Sat.,.y 
Vanity Tennis - RPI home 2: 00 p.m. 
JEWISH STUDENTS 
This Thursct.y Ev•nlng, Frlct.y, and Saturday, May 11, lf 
and 20, we will cea.brat• Shavout, tM Fntlval of Weeks. 
TtM holiday comm•moratn the '9C•ivlng of tM Torah 
Mven Wffk~ after tht miraculous exodus from Egypt. If 
vou dnlr• direction to a •Vnotogu., call 7"-U20 or IHv• a 
nott und9r the door of tht Hlll•l offlc. at tM Coll9glate 
R•lltlous Cent•r. Friday Ev.nlng/ Shavout 59rvlcn will IM 
tMld at tM Religious C.nt.,., lf Schussler Road, at 7: 00 
p.m. on Friday. 
Sponsored by J LC. 
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